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iIE ALLEGES CONSPIRACY

Samuel Brigliam Tells How Ho Was Robbed

of Security ,

IIE BRINGS THREE SUITS TO RECOVER

Dplilorn , foliftlntile mill llonilnineii.-
Alalie DefenilnntH riimltiirc Forc-

cloneil
-

On , Hcjilet Incil nnd
Taken Out or the State.

Samuel P. Hrlgham thinks that he has un-

earthed

¬

a conspiracy by which he was de-

prived

¬

ot mtlsfacllon for n claim of $4.672-

At one lime he held $2,000 worth of property

which secured the claim , bill he alleges thai

it, was at this point that the conspiracy got

.n Us deadly work nnd he came out loser.-

In

.

three dlffcrcnl pclltlons which ho has

filed In the district court Hrlghnm sctn out

thai In 1894 he held thrco notes signed by-

Gustavo A. nnd Mary A. Ackerman. Ono

wa for $800 , another for $700 , nnd the thin
for 3000. They were secured by chattc
mortgages on the property of the Ackermans-
In n house nt 1921 .Dlnney street. On August
20 he forecloFod these mortgages and cam ?

Into possession of the goads-

.Drlgham
.

alleges that at once the Acker-
mans and Constable Walter A. Saussuy en-

tered

¬

Into n conspiracy to get back the
property. They began replevin proceodlngt-

In a Justice court , claiming that the property
belonged to Mrs. Ackcrmnn , and caused n

writ of replevin to be Issuel In accordance
with tlio c-nsplrncy Drlgliam nvera that
Saussay levied on the itaod * , obtained posses ¬

sion nnd had them npprals d nt 400. He
claims that this was a ridiculously low figure
ns the furniture was new and fine. He
places Its value at $2,000 , It Is charged thai
then the Ackormans removed the goods out
of the state and out of Drlgham's reach-
.Drlgham

.

charges Dennlo A. Hurlsy with also
ai'dlstliii? In the scheme by signing nn un-

dertaking
¬

, although ho MJS that the man
<lld It ns n favor to Sauiray.-

Drlgliam
.

has brought three suits. One Is-

ngalnst Enusfay , the Ackennana nnd Hurley-

In this he sues for $5,000 , the amount oC his
claim. Another suit is against Saussay foi-

JJ.OSO , the valtio of the goods , and agalnsl
Michael Costello , William Allcstnill and Mar-

tin
¬

Quick on the $1,000 bond , which the )
signed for Saus iy. The third suit Is ngalnsl
Mary Ackerman and Dennis A Hurley , and
Is on the $800 undertaking In the replevin
suit which they signe-

d.iionvnu

.

CASK is SUIIMITTUII-

.DefeiiNi

.

* OliJeelM to WorilN Dweil lij-
I'roNecMitliiK Attorney.

Arguments In the Hoover murder trial were
completed yrsterfiay forenoon and the Jury
retired at noon. It wns the general expecta-

tion

¬

that Itvuld report eoon , but It has
as yet given no sign of having agreed.

When the county attorney completed
his statement the defense made forma
objection to amo of hlo remarks ,

among them b lng ono to the ef-

fect

¬

( hat "for fourteen hours after
being shot Dullo's suffered nil the tortures
of hell" Judge Scott- then Instructed ths
Jury nt length.

The trial was one of the briefest In the
history of the dHrlct court and occurred
sooner after the commission of the crlmo
than nny previous murder trial. The mur-
der

¬

was committed on December 13. Con-

sequently
¬

If n verdict Is returned today , this
'being the expectation , the man's fate will
have been decided In two weeks and a day
after the commission of the crime.

She AxUM for a Divorce.
Delia C. Rlsfcl 'has found It Impossible

to reform her husband , Erno't Rlssl. In her
efforts , she has oven tried the police court
nnd Rlssl's name has frequently adonici
the "blottsr.It all availed nought , how-
ever

¬

and she has thersfore Invoked the aid
of the court to cut the tie which binds them
together.

The wife ntatcs that ehe was marrUd to-

Rlssl In May 4. 1S93. Shortly thereafter
Rlbsl began his abuse cf her and ha.} kept
It up at intervals since. The firyt Instance
occurred In Augut't of the jcar ot the mar-
riage

¬

, vvlmi Rlssl struck her with his fib

and chased her with a knife , and threatenec-
to kill her. Ho departed for a while , but
her pcaco way shortlived. Rls3l returned In-

n short time with thi evil of Intoxication
added to his other vices ami the wife says
that since then lie has. periodically klckct-
ami beat her , sometimes nlmoDt to uncon-
scloufitioss.

-

. On Thanksgiving day he kicked
L"r and clfastd her with a hatchet nnd on
December 17 nnd 19 , he beat her with his
fk t :' Illiul has-bean In police court for some
of these offenses.-

AVaiitN

.

Her lloiiHeholcl RooilH llaelc.
Barbara Levy has applied for a writ of

mandamus to compel CoiuUab'e Saussay to

turn over to tli3 court a quantity of prop-

erty
¬

ho Eelzid from her on a writ of re-

plevin.
¬

. The replevin action was brought some
tlmo ago In the county court. Mrs. Levy
fightH Hie rplEvln on the ground that all
slio T :a s.i us id the. household'' property
tuizcd , and that It Is therefore exempt under
the law , being of .lesu than $5PO In value.-
Sh

.
? offeia the proposition that If tlio property

It; found by appraisers to bs worth moro
than that amount , she be allowed to take

i $500 worth of It , and the rest bo handed
over to the constable.

Minor Court
The Omaha Savings bank has begun pro-

ccedlnga
-

' In the district urt to foreclo o a
mortgage on property In Svvcczy's addition ,
owned by William J. Maxwell. The mortgage
sicureO notes of $13,000, ,

County Attorney Hnldilg : In behalf of the
county , has brought suit In the district court
ngalnst tlio Nebraska Havings and exchange
bank for J5nnd $53 $ , the taxes assessed In-

1MH nnd 1S95 , r tpectlvoly , on the furnlturo
and fixtures In the bank. U Is allege 1 that

? Receiver Potter has lefuajd to pay the taxes
Th Weblein Tinvoleis Accident associa-

tion
¬

Is bolng sued In the dlttrlct court by
Marie Arnold for 5.000 , the amount of n
policy Issued by the company to Hnlpli U.
Arnold , the plulntlff'H hui'band , The policy
w.u Issued In 1SS4 , and in the following year
Ainold was thrown from a street car In Salt
Lnko and killed. The company hay refused
to pay the claim.-

AVIM

.

, THY KAIIIMi COFrniJ.

Scheme of Murray CiiKKi-nliiilI anil-
Olll.T SIlllloillH.

Murray CcgKcshall , son ot Deputy Marshal
Coggeshall , a student at Trinity college ,

.Hartford , Is spending his holiday vacation
lu Cuba and Ho sailed by steamer
from New York , and his st p In Cub] will
bo ( b etudy the rebellion In tlut country-
.The.pbject

.

of the trip to Mexico Is to look
over a coffee phntatlou nt Vera Cruz , which
Cogfierhall nnd a number of other Btudcnla-
of Trinity nnd Amhcrbt expect to buy and
cultivate , Tlio plantation U now rmn-il by-
CofgcshaU'ii uncle. About half a dozen stu-
dents

¬

art III the scheint' , and they expect to
put In about $1,000 apiece-

.IIH

.

( ' ! ' > cnt-Ono Your * .

CB , Kan , , fieo , 28. The motion
for u now trial In IhocJseof the state cf Kan-
eauagilnyt

-
Clint 0 , Oi'bun' of Hulton , comlcWd-

In Douglai county of murder In tlio as com !

dcKtt'e for Killing Chuil a Ilamblo at Holtun-
as

,
, overruled tojjy. Ojbun then

sontoicfd to years In the peni-
tentiary

¬

,

Tliu Oi.ly 1,1 lie
UunnliiK through Pullmun Sleepers nnd Pull-
nuui

-
Dining CorK , OmuUa to San I'runclsco-

IT hos Angtlo without change.
Take "I'ho Overmnd limited" > U

UNION PACiriO and av lima to Suit
Lake and all California points.-

A.

.

. C. Dunn , City Pass , nnd Tkt. Agent.-
J302

.

Varnam St-

.Olt5

.

I . SI.
er-

a quarter lo ilx ,

Iho new "Oniaha-ChlcJgo Special ,"
via the tern lln-

u.arhlng
.

at ChlcaRO next mornlns-
a quarter to nine ,

S'45 a. m.
City ticket croce , HOI Karnam street.

HAYDKN IlltOS.

Winner* of Prlio I'n
Several hundred correct notations of the

prize puzzle In Intt Sunday's Dee were re-

cclvcd. . The solution U as follows :
1. Holiday handkerchiefs.
2 , Will print names on nit pocketbooks.
3 , Hundred different styles of moustache

cups.
4. nngllsh kersey and Persian lamb effects
G. Colored etchings.-
C

.

, Extension hanging lamps.
7. Vehicles.
8. 1'rlestly'a novelties.
0. Ulstors.
10. Italian mi pat.
11. Cclerj trnjs.
12. Lunch cloths-
.Thi

.

great majority of the solvers wrote
"irustache" Instcod ot "moustache" In No
3 An the former Is the ordinary spelling
h.tn were counted ns correct. Alto In No
10 the purzle word wns misprinted "natlllc,1
giving "Ilnlltn" Instead of "Italian. " lloth-
of Ihes.-i forms were also allowed. The
fortunate prize winners nro :

1. Willie Kck. 1018 North Twenty-firs
street , who wins the pearl opera glasses.

2. Nellie Armstrong , Sjrncuse , Nth.
who wing the solid coin sllv r chatelaine
watch.

While pondering the puzlcs patrons wll
find It Interesting to take note of the txir-
gains. . HAYDKN 1)1103-

.No

.

ci'il ( o Worry
About baggage If > ou go east on the Iurl-
lngton's "Vestlbulcd Kljer"

Just tell the ticket nnent , when you pur-
chaie

-
vour ticket to check your trunk fron

your residence to > oun destination. He nil
do It-

City ticket ofllce , 1324 Karnim street.

The "Trnlii Unit UIIIIM oil Tlmo"-
Is the Uurllngton's "Vestlbuled Dyer" for
Chicago.

Leaves Omaha G 00 p. m. i

Arrives Chicago S 20 a in.
Tickets at 13JI I'arnam street.

Callforiiluf-
If you want to get there comfortably

cheaply , quickly , call at the Hurllngton's
city ticket office , 1321 Farnam street , am-

apk for Information about our Personal !)
Conducted Excursions.

They leave cveiy Thursday morning.

The Amliltlou * Ci-i-Hoii.
Who strives to "get there" will certainly
reach his destination quicker via the UNION
1'AOIKIC than via any other line. He will
save
13 hours lo Sa'c' Lake City *

15 luurs to San Francisco ,

11 hours to Portland.-
A.

.

. C. Dunn , City Pass , and Tkt , Agent.
1302 Farnam St-

.TIllTL

.

Will III ! NO Will-

Uec.iu'o

-

America Is as much superior to-

Hngland ns the Chlcigo , Milwaukee & St.
Paul is supcilor to Its competitors. The
prof ot this lies In our OMAHACIIICAOO-
L1M1THD train , which leaves the union
depot dally at C p. m , arriving at Chicago
at U n. m. , via the Chicago , Milwaukee St.
Paul Ily.

r. A. NASH. General Agent.
0. 11. IIAYNKS. City Passenger Agant.
1504 Farnam St-

.1'ei'Hoiuilly

.

Coiliiutvil nxctirxlonH.-
To

.

San Tranrlsco and Los Angeles leave
Omaha via UNION PACIFIC every Friday.

Upholstered Pullman Tourist Cars are In
charge of experleacod conductors , accom-
panied

¬

by uniformed Pullman porter. Specla
attention given to ladles and children travel-
Ing

-

alone. For further Information call on-
A. . C. Dunn , City Pass , and Tkt. Agent ,

1332 Farnam St

COAL Win. C. Goss. 'Phono 1307.

The Onialiu-ClilciiKo Special.
Via "Northwestern Lino."

The METROPOLITAN Express leaves
Omaha U. P. depot dally .at 5:45: p. m. and
arrives at Chicago 8:45: next morning.-

A
.

"Northwestern" train in evry detail-

.IVc

.

Will Gltc oil CliccU
For your baggage at the tlmo jou buy your
ticket end arrange to have our wagon call
and toke jour trunk to the train. No trouble
at the d pot. All you have to do Is to get
aboard. Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul Ity.

CITY OFFICE. 1504 FAUN AM-

.CoiiHiiltiitlou

.

FTcc.
Consult your best Interests nnd go cast vU

the evening Northwestern line. OMAHA-
CHICAGO SPECIAL , at "a quarter to six , "
arriving at Chicago at 8:45 o'clock the next
morning.

City ticket ofllce , 1401 Farnam street-

."H

.

IM n WlmMan"
That hnovveth his own mind , " but It takes
no wisdom to know that the OMAHACHI-
CAGO

¬

LIMITED train of the Milwaukee
Hallway Is the finest train out of Omaha. IT-

IS A FACT. Leaves nt 6.00 p. m , dally ,

from union depot.-
F.

.

. A. NASH. General Agent.-
O.

.

. B. HAYNES , City Pasenger Agent-

.PITTSBURG

.

LUMP , $4 50. Am , Fuel Co.

The Oinnlia-ClituiiKo itnocliil.
VIA NORTHWESTERN LIND.-

A
.

CLEAN train DIRECT FROM OMAHA.
Evenings at 5:45-

.An
: .

EARLY nnd CONVENIENT TRAIN
Into Chicago next morning 8:45-

.Vestlbulcd
.

steam heat gas a la carte
diners on tne epicurean plan first-class
sleepers fre > "Northwestern" chair cars.

City Ticket OHlce. 1401 Farnam St.

Hamilton Warren , M.D. , eclectic and mag-
netlo

-
phslcian ; special attention to diseases

ot women and children and all obscure and
long standing diseases. 119 N. 16th strcot ,

room 2.

A Clean Sivccp.-
Is

.
what the OMAHA-CHICAGO SPECIAL

via the NORTHWESTERN , gets before
starting east a ! G:45: p. m. That is because
It Is n complete OMAHA train from UNION
PACIFIC DEPOT , OMAHA. City ticket
ofUce. 1401 Farnam street.-

IT

.

IS JUST TIII3 OTIinil WAY.-

Vo

.

ilniiaiicNi ! lllejclc * Arc Coiultif ? to-
Aim1 rlt'ii.

Since the announcement In the press re-

ports
¬

a few weeks ago that Japanese manu-
facturers

¬

were Invading this country with
manufactured products at puch low prirts
that American manufacturers would bo
ill I yen out ot business , there has been con-

siderable
¬

stir among a great many people to
learn the true facts In the case-

.It
.

w.i * announced that among a largo num-
ber

¬

of other articles blc > cles ns good as any
American made wheel would bo laid down
en American shores for 12. Thla In Itsjjf ,

If true , would bring about a revolution In the
bcclo! buslnes.o , nnd the wide publication
Elven the story all over the country created
nu little alarm among the politicians , ninny
predicting that America would bs ruined by
Importation of Japanese made goods. The
silver men at Washington and elsewhere
dUcovered In the slory what they termed
strong arguments for free silver and desired
to apply their remedy at once. Others pre-
dicted

¬

that higher dulles which would nec-
essarily

¬

have to bo placed on Japanese goods
would bring about a vvir between ths United
State.i and Japan ,

The llee has made some Investigation In the
matter and finds the story to bs utterly un-
it

¬

uc ,

A leply to an Inquiry from linker & Ham-
ilton

¬

, large dealers at Sun Francisco , elicited
the Information that they were shipping bl-
c > clea to Japan from the United States , and
In a letter from S. Koya , the Japanese con-
sul

¬

at San Francisco , he says : " 1 beg te-

state that to my knowledge there exists no
factory ot bicycles In Japan where they man-
ufacture

¬

blcvdes for exportation , The news.-
liapcr

.
reporto In regard to the bicycle fac-

tory
¬

In Japan aic entirely without foundat-
ion.

¬

. " Communications addressed to the par ¬

lies whose namei were given In the news-
paper

¬

reports' as the agents of Japanese fac-

tbiles
-

were not answered , which is further
roof that the whole story Is a fake , It was
mi ml. however , during the investigation that

made bicycles are being sold
cheaper In foreign countries than In America.-

y

.

Are AViitclilnjr for William ,

A communication has been received by
Chief Sigwart from GreenleaHon , Minn. , re-

questing
¬

that th police bo on the lookout
for William H. Thaiher , a resident of that
ilaci- , who mjiterlously disappeared from
hat town recently. Ho was Men some

dtii ago at Lime Springs , la. , and In-

hvUb'ht lo be headed thli way. The letter
t frum the man's mother , who slates that

her tun has * abandoned a wit * and family ,

SETTLES WITH MRS , CHAPPIE-

Ish Pays Her $700 as Damages for Causing

Death of Her Husband ,

CONJECTURE AS TO THE REASON FOR IT-

IUKiiriK'il nn Ilrlnir n Mntc to Help
the I lir In DrfetiNO on

the Charm1 of-

Mnrilcr. .

The $5,000 damage suit which wns brought
by Mrs. Chappie against James Ish nml his
wife on account of the death of William
II. Chapplo has been settled for 700. The
settlement was made Friday nt a confer-

ence

-

bstwcen Attorney Hradloy , In behalf of
the Ishw , Attorney Shoemaker for Mrs ,

Chapplo , and Mrs. Ish , the mother of the
Imprisoned man-

.It
.

Is said that the settlement of the dam-

age

¬

suit will hive considerable effect upon

the murder cases , In which Ish ami his wlfo
are defendants. "It will bo remembered that
an "Insurmountable" obstacle , an the Jurj-
men named It , prevented them from agreeing
upon a verdict In the recent trial of Ish. and

this obstacle consisted of a doubt regarding
what effect their verdict would have upon
the civil suit brought by Mrs , Chappie.
The opinion was almost equally divided as-

to whether this doubt privented the Jury
from returning a verdict of guilty , or one
of acquittal.

This question , viewed In the- light afforded
by the f-cttlemciH of the civil cult , Is said
to bs practically Mlvcd , Inasmuch as It
must b3 presumed that Ish's nttornejs
what they were about when the settle ¬

ment was inn no. u is uioroioro urged mat
the attorneys for the defense hive In sonn
nay discovered that some of the fix men
who held out for conviction did so because
they feared that If Ish was freed Mrs-

.Chappie
.

would be unable to obtain a Judg-
ment

¬

, bccaus their would decide
that Ish was Justified In killing Chappie.

The defense holds tint th ro Is still an-

ollitr
-

object to be gained In the settlement
of the suit. They Intimate that It Is not at
all Impossible thnt when Mrs. Cliapple Is no
longer tied to the cltj by n civil suit , which
It was plainly to h r to prosecute ,

she may depart and when the case conies
up for trial again ihe may bo aa fir avvaj-

or so situated thnt she will not ba able to
appear as a witness.-

It
.

Is said that there Is no doubt that the
presence of Mrs. Chapplo at th trial and
the testimony which she gave on the stand
carried great weight In the minds of the
jurors , greater weight than that of any other
witness.-

In
.

view of these facts the settlement of
the civil suit Is looked upon as a shrewd
piece of business on the part cf the defsnso-
.It

.

Mrs. Chapplo leaves the city , attorneys
say , as she has signified her Intention of
doing , the defense can let the trial of the
case rc t until they fltid that Mrs. Chnpple-
Is not In a position to be called as a witness.
Then they can demand n trial and have a
considerable chance of obtaining a verdict
of acquittal-

.AMHHtbON
.

GOT TIIC I.IAIIT.

Court t err > Unit lie Could Not heml
Him to tlic I'l-n.

James Anderson was vo-terday sen-

tenced

¬

to serv ? ninety days in the- county Jail
at hard labor on the charge of an assault to
which he pleaded guilty. Ho vvao first
charged with assault with Intent to commit
greatly boilly Injury , but was allowed to
plead to the lesser offense.

There Is a story of sonu Interest connected
with the trouble. It appears that Anderson
has for the part eleven jears lived with n
woman to whom he was never married. A
child was born to them. Some weeks ago ths
woman went away and tcok the child with
her. Anderson went after the child because
h ? claimed the woman an3 her associates were
Immoral and In a fight the assault was made
upon the woman. It was for this offense
that hs wra arrested.

When the man was about to be sentenced
his attorney pleaded for the mercy of the
court , but the talk had little effect. Judge
Scott severely rebuked the man. He dilated
at length on the spectacle of a man who had

In open and Illicit Intimacy with a
woman for years , worrying over the fear
that the child boin of this union might be-

contaminated. . He said he wlyhed he could
sentence him to the penitentiary , but as he
could not , he gave him as long a Jail sen-

tence
¬

as he could.
The case against a woman , charged with

Illegal intimacy with n man other than her
husband , was dismissed. The complainant ,

the husband , appeared In court and said that
ho did not care to prosecute , us the woman
had "behaved herself since the action was
begun. " The parties are colored.

Judge Scott announced that he would ar-

raign
¬

on next Tuesday morning the prisoners
In the county Jail , who had been bound over
from the police cour-

t.iooitis
.

> ib sunn FOR rnijs.-

I'luliitin

.

Alli-KOH ( lint They Were II-

K'HiiII
-

} Collfctfil.
Clerk of the District Court Moores did not

entirely get out of the woods when the In-

vestigation

¬

of his reccrds by the county
commissioners ended In lii.3. favor. It will
bo remembered that it was charged by ccr1-

tain partleu that Moorcti was guilty of willful
and corrupt malfeasance In ofllce by Illegally
overcharging In the matter of fees and costs.
The commissioners found that there was no
malfeasance , but were not In n position to
find whether the fees and coats had be n
charged In excessof the law ,

The latter point Is now to be decided In tin
courts. Charleo E. Dates of the Dates-Smith
Investment company , has begun an action
In the county court to recover $561 from
Moores , an aggregate amount which It is
alleged Moores overcharged In porno twenty
cases that Dates , or his company have had
In the district court. U IB specifically charged
that Mcores taxd this amount as 'fees and
costj Illegally and in jxccis of law , " Dates
says that ho paid thlo exco's without tin
knowledge that he was being overcharged ,

It having only recently been called to hla-

attention. .

It Is expected that this i-ult IB but ths
forerunner of many others of similar tenor
by other companies vvhoyj business In the
courtu in so largo as to make It worth thcli
while to attempt to recover th * alleged over-
chaigej.

-

.

Shiim Axlcx for IIIIIIIIK * H.

Teresa lloden , who figured In the criminal
court at the May tsrm an the defendant
In a case charging larceny , has begun suit-

or | 5,000 in the district'court against a
sowing machine company , the agents of
which caused the arrest ,

The trouble arose over n sewing machine
which the woman charged was delivered to
her on trial In the latter part of 1894.
She alleged that she was employed as an
agent by the company and that ehe earned
flO commission , which the company refused
to pay. When the company's agent went
after the machine she refused to glvo It-

up until her claim was paid , She was con-

sequently
¬

ai rested on the charge of larceny
as bailee. Her trial occurred before a JUD-

lce
-

of the peace , and on January 3 of this
year sh was bound over to the district
court In the sum of $100 ,

When the trial was called before Judge
icott It was discovered that the real issut-
n the ra& ; was whether the woman was

rightfully entitled to her claim. This Issue
nado the- action a civil ono and consequently
he case was dismissed ,

SlitCI u I in n Jnlumoii'H Ilrli-lc Yuril.
Another complainant has appeared In the

courts for the brick yard and appurtcnancu
over which Arthur Johnson and his divorced
wife , Mlnnlo Slovens , have been fighting BO-

ong. . This claimant Is John Nicholas Drown ,

who holdi a mortgage on the property , ami
who lias brought action to foreclose. lie
claims that his lien la prior to th °J pf 1nX
one eliw , Including that of the divorced wife.
The mortgage was given to secure
note ] aggregating |C1B5. Mrs. Stevens
ms been endeavoring to obtain possesB-

'OU
-

' of the same property to sathfy a decree
of alimony granted at the some tlmo with
.ho decree of divorce.

Holiday lluiea
Via NORTHWESTEnN LINES 200 ralle In-

ny direction Use. 24-25-31 , Jan. lit.-
R.

.
. II. lUTGIIlB. Q , P. WEST ,

Qen'l AjJ. 0 , P. T , A.

IHHTO. % STOIIH $tiq CMr.NCt !

All HIP Mm' * , t.nill * * ' nml flillilron'dM-
HIPH llrplcv onpil > tty ( lip Opinions.
FROM Tlin DANRHDI'T SH013 STOCK

U
C. D. ADAMS , m BROADWAY , COUNCIL

.BLUFFS ,

co on inlc
Tuesday , "Dpctmber RO ,

AT 110STON BTORI3. OMAHA ,

At lcs than one-half the price Adams used
to ask for them.-

Mr.
.

. K. K. Adams had one of the biggest
shoo stores In Coundl ! IllufTs.

The cndltor rcplevlncd the shoes and sold
them to Hoston storey Omaha , for about GO-

con the dollar.
lie sure to attend this tals Tuesday If you

want fine shoes nt about half price.
nt-

DOSTON STORK , OMAHA.

run MIIHASKA sunn norsn.-

Ml.

.

.-. Di.iiKtilH St.
$10,000 stock of shoes will be sold af-

at G0aon the dollar No humbug sale , only
wo are going out of th buslnet3. Ths silc
begins Monday at wholesale and retail ( or
cash $4 00 men's 'nml ladles' phocs for
2.00 ; J3.00 men's and ladles' shoes for
fl.BO ; 2.00 men's and ladles' flioss for $1 00

1.00 ladles' shoes for 60c ; $1 00 ladles' ox-

ford
¬

tlei for EOe : children's 1.00 oil grain
shoes for BOc , children's fiOe leather bootp
for 30c ; Infants. ' 2fle sho.s for S" . Sent
your mall orders at once , before the i it tit Is-

broken. . The- Nebraska ShoJ Hous ? , 141-
GDougla' street.

*uo llourn PiiNti'r
Thin any train of any other line
TH1J nURLINQTON'S DENVER LIMITED

Omaha I 3r p. m.
Arrives Denver 7 30 a. m.
Tickets nt 1324 Parnani strest.-

Ciiril

.

of-
Wo thank the kind friends and neighbors

who assisted us In our late trouble. Tlioma-
J.

-

. Capey, wife and family-

."The

.

PnriHlInc of tinI'jiflllp. ."
3 GRAND TOURS TO HONOLULU. Ila-

vvalhn
-

Islands , "Tho I'aradlpc of the 1'aclflc , '

via Union Pacific cystem and Oceanic S. S-

Co , leaving Omaha the morning of January
10. Only nine dajs from Omaha to Hone ¬

lulu. $205 00 for the round trip. Including
staUrxmi and mcalo on steamers. Tickets
good for nine months , with ttop-ovcr privl-
legw.

-

. For Information and tickets , apply to-

A. . C. Dunn. City Passenger and Ticket
Agcat , 1302 Parnntn street.-

A

.

% Clout : House.-
C.

.

. A. Welnbsrg & Co. have leafed the
store room In the Y. M. C. A. building ,

at present oecup'c-l by Hart , the Ullot ,

and will tak > possession January 4. Mr-

Welnberu who , It will be remembered has
been with Falconer for the last ten years ,

states that he porposea to run an
cloak , fur and suit house at popular prices

> <MI Year IN Coming;.

And the UNION PACIFIC will sell tickets
between points on Its lines at greatly rf-

dured
-

rates.
For rates cf fare , dates of sale , limits

of tickets , nn-i other Information , call on-

A. . C. Dunn , Cl'y Pass , and Tkt. Agent
1302 Furnim St.

_

The Otiiniin-ChtciiKO special.
Via Northwestern Lino.

ENTIRE TRAIN from' OMAHA Union Pa-

cific

¬

depot B.45 p. m. , Expressly fcr OMAHA
PATRONAGE-

.Everjbody
.

( talking abnut It )
Further Intormit'.sn si the city office , 140-

1Farnam St.
Check jour trunlont home-

.PITTSGURO

.

NUT , $4 00 ; American Fuel C-

oOPFICnil MAIIABUIl'S GItnAT MICK-

.UcfrlciHli'il

.

ii OiinKrj mini mill Iii-

lifrllfil
-

a 'Smm : Fortune.
Officer Richard Marnell , who has been

turnkey at the city Jail for the past three
jears , and an olllcir of the police force since
January IS , 1SSS , has racelvert a letUr from
Melbourne , Australia ; Informing lliu| that he
had fallen heir to. the- estate of the late John
McGarrlgal , valued at nearly $130,000-

.Marnell

.

Is an old resident of this city ,

having lived in Omaha for nearly thirty
years.

Twelve years ago , so runs the story , u fel-

low

¬

countrjman from Ireland arrived In-

Dmalia in a penniless condition and applied
to Mnrnll for n little-financial aid. Old as-

sociations
¬

made a refusal impossible and the
[ rlend was not only given transportation to-

Irlends In Australia , whither ho was bound ,

jut money was alto supplied In order to
add to the comfort of the voyager. Mc-

3arrlga
-

! never forgot this kindness and when
n after years ha prospered In business he

set about locating his old friend. Tluej
years ago Dstectlvc Savage received a letter
through the chief of police , asking him to-

ocate the person described , and , through the
name was not given , Marnell's hirsute facial
nppendages berved to unravel the mystery
and a correspondence between the lawyers of-

he; late McGarrlgal and Marnell confirmed
the dptectivs't' discovery.-

Tli3
.

officer handed In his resignation to
Chief Slgwart this morning , to taka effect
January 1 , and he and his family will eoon
leave for Aubtralla.

run Tim HUMJUV You.NGyrnus.

City MlHNlcuiH Cute the Annual Dinner
to the Four Hundred.

The City missions gave their annual din-

ner

¬

yesterday at Masonic hall to over 400 chil-

dren
¬

of the Tenth Street Mission Sunday
school and to the children of the other mis-

sions

¬

In the city. Long tables laden with
good things were arranged in the hall.
There were pies and cakes and popcorn , as
well as food of a more substantial charac-

ter
¬

, and the manner in which the edibles dis-

appeared
¬

down the hungry throats of the
llttlo ones , was testimony that the ticat was
approbated. Two teparato meals were
served between the hours of 12 and 2 p. m. ,

the first to the girls and the second to the
boys , who eagerly scrambled to their places
besklo the tables the moment the word was
given that they might begin the devastation
of the plates of delicacies clacked high In-

front of them.
Members of the committee In charge of the

dinner and v ho have been fore-

most
¬

In the work of collecting
the supplies are- Mrs W. Q. Maul , Mrs
Judge Blair , Mrs. Levl Carter , Miss Jessie
Mlllard , Mra W. J. Hughes , Mrs. Elliott and
Mrs. Jardlno , besides others who have lent
their kind assistance In furthering the good
work. The material for the dinner was fur-

nished
¬

by the hotels of the city and by mer-
chants

¬

who have contributed supplies In their
line of business-

.u.vn

.

TIIIIMo <nus: TO c.uinr.-

Canulit

.

While AtroiiiptliiK to Iloli n
Itenldenee.-

A
.

bold daylight burglary was attempted
Friday at the residence of Erasmus Droad-
way , 2C1G Corby street. Just before noon a
fairly well dressed man called at the back-

door of the residence and asked Mrs , IlroaJ-
way If Officer I'oole llTecl there. Delng an-

swered
¬

In the negative , the stranger disap-
peared.

¬

.
Soqn after 1 o'clootoiMrs. Droadway locked

up the house andJefttto come down town ,

The stranger , who ..Mid been hiding In an
outbuilding , at oncelforcd an entrance Into
the residence by breaking the cash of a
cellar windowA nelebbor living across the
street chanced to observe the man as he
passed around the home , and calling C , C ,

Johnson as he was going by , asked him to-

nvegtlgate. . John&on arrived at the back-
door Just as the thief was taking an obser-
vation

¬

, preparatory to getting away with his
plunder. A survey of the Inner rooms de-

veloped
¬

the fact that the residence had been
thoroughly ransacked , and a quantity of-

lewelry , clothing and other articles were
led up In bundles In order to expedite their
-emoval.

The thief was handed over to the nearest
officer and lodged In Jail. When questioned

10 gave the name of John GllUn , and said
; hat be was a stranger In thla city-

.There.

.

Arc Tuo CliiNHex.-

Of

.
railroads running between Omaha and

Chicago , MILWAUKEE and "tho oth-

ers.

¬

. " It doesn't coat any more to ride by-

he best line than "the others. " Magnlfl-

clently
-

equipped , electric lighted , solid vest-

buled
! -

, E tea in heated trains leave union depot
dally. i

City ticket cilice 1C04 Farnam.-
F.

.

. A. NASH. General Agent.-

Q
.

, D. IEAYNES , Clly Pasenger Agent.

soi.mnns AM > SAU.OUS-

Mo o to Socnrp I'ort Omnlin Slip for
Hint I'nriinxp.

The RUggestlon cf the Hoard of Education
thnt the Hoard of Park Commissioners be
permitted to look after th ? High school
Ct on mis was peremptorily quashed by th *

latter organization at a me'tlng held yester-

day
¬

afternoon. Tlio ixirk commissioners
quickly decided that they could not legally
usa the pirk funds for the adornment and
maintenance of property which was not un-

der
¬

their control , and the Heard of Education
will bo notified accordingly.

The following communication from Pat
O'Hawca wait reid and dl'cuwed to same
extent.

OMAHA , Neb , Dec. 2S. I de lre to
present you with the following Etntc of
farts !

In the > ear 1SCS , nt the time when the
government was reeking n location upon
which to erect u fort , the cltlrcns of Omnlm
met nml sent n committee to Washington
with the view of Inducing the secretary of
war nml the comtnnmllng genornl of the
nrmv of the United Stntes to locate whnt-
Is now Known ns Fort Omaha. The Into
Augustus Kountzo wns mmle trustee for
the i-ubocrlbcr1 ? mm ilonots who purchased
the properv.! nml the Into Mr. Kountze , ns-

truste" , deeded to the United Btntea gov-
ernment.

¬

. In the dee Kconvovlng tbli land
lo the United States there wns n proviso ,

whlrh rend ns follow R-

."And
.

It is hereby provided. Thnt In case
the United Stntcs shall nbnmlon snld pr m-
lsc

-
or convert them to uny other use1* or

purposes than thnt nbovc mentioned , then
nml In thnt case the term hereby granted
s'mll cense nml determine nml the nforeRidl-
pteml es ilin'l thereupon fully revert nm !

ivootne reinstated In Augustus Knunt7p , hl
liiMrs nml II SIKIIS , run nml clear or till lion
or Inoumbrnnce of the United Sttxtei al
America , " which l i recorded In book No I ,

puce* 339 , US nml 4f2.
Under this : provlslo the propelty when

nbamlb >iod bv the United Stntrs rcvertod to
the donois , but when the Unltnl StntcV
government concluded to erect the large
in Irk building nml smaller brick buildings
for the use of the nrmy nt Fort Omnlin
they dc'cllnea to expend the money nml
build the bullcllnps unless the title wns
vested In the United States in fro simple-
.Accoidlngly

.

the Into Senntor Mnndcrson-
wns emplojed ns n ppeclal attorney to quiet
the title In the United States On Aupust
10. 18SO. the title wns quieted In ( be Unltnl
Stains bv the district court of Doiiclns
count v Nebraska , which will be exhibited
In docket S , page 2J9.

After the United States had purclmseil
the land upon which to elect Fort Ciook , in-

Sirpy county , the question nrose ns to-

wlmt disposition liould be made of the
Innd upon which Tort Oinahn Is Incited.
Our icprc'seiitntlve In congress Mr Mercer ,

Introduced n bill piovUlltiK tint n military
chool should be crvctcil thcieon , and be

donated to the stnte for thnt purpose. Many
of the donor" , hearingof till" , quietly com-
mnnlcatod

-
with the nuthorltlcs nt Wnsb-

Inuton
-

, protesting against It being inmli n-

Thonl nml nsklnp thnt It 'c inane a park
nn l donated to the city of Omnhn forever.-
Mnny

.

of the veternnH of the lute win have
met nnd will nsk congress thnt It bo made n-

pirk nnd donated to the cltv of Omaha , to-

bo known ns the So'dlers' nml Sailors' park ,

upon which the veterans of the war nnd-
nnvv of this state ptopose to erect n nionu-
m

-
nt In honor of their services to the United

States.-
Mr

.
Mercer has been Informed by the War

dopjrtment that he must change his bill
In accordance with the request of the donors
tl-at It be made n soldiers' nml nllors' park
and It Is announced In the newpapeis thnt-
Mi Mercer lias consented to amend his bill
to that effect

I desire that your board take some action
toward presentlnc: the origin il deeds , sub-
pcrlptlon

-
lists nnd court proceedings to the

proper committees of both houses of con-
KiesH.

-
.

It was the : ntlment of the board that In
view of the condition of th" park fund it
would !> Impossible to fully carry out the
plan proposed. After allowing the December
bills a balanceof only about $130 was left
In the fund , nnd the board hid no authorltv-
to appropriate any funds fcr such a purpose
Consequently the communication was illrcct'd-
to bo returned to the ssndcr with the sug-

gestion
¬

that ho present It to the city council
which might provide the funds necessary for
the purpose. In this connection , however ,

Pioldcnt Tukey was directoJ to prepare
a communication to Congressman Mercer
and Senators Thurston and Allen requesting
thrm to uw> th Ir cffo-ty In the direction of
allowing the commission to acquire the prop-
erty

¬

for the purpogj Indicated

Cradle and the Grnte.
The following births nnd deaths were re-

ported

¬

at the health office during the twenty-
lour hours ending at noon yesterday :

lllrths George D. Ellis, 2012 Bancroft
street , girl ; John P. Qulnlan , 2410 South
Fifteenth , boy ; Peter Peterson , 3012 Seward ,

girl ; r. J. , Twenty-second and Call-

'ornla
-

, boy ; Joseph Hoffman , 124U South
Fourteenth , boy ; Henry Burnsteln , 1207-

I'lcrca , girl.
Deaths No deaths reported.

Comfort nml I-

vlll be realized by buying a tourist ticket
to California nnd using the upholstered Pull-
nan tourist oars on th * UNION PACIFIC.

THROUGH SLEEPERS DAILY TO SAN
FRANCISCO.

For tlcko's and reservations in tourist
sleepers , call on-

A. . C. Dunn , City Pass , nnd Tkt. Agent ,

1302 Farm on St.

AMVfllKll II.VYWllll STOUItP.MKIl

lli AVnn > ot the Murdrrpr of nr. tin.
worth of riilniKO ,

MINNEAPOLIS , Dec. 28. W. 13. Hale
when seen today with reference , to the pub-

lication of ono of Uin tupprcteol portions
of Harry Haywnrd's confession , to the effect
that ho had caused the murder of Dr-

.Haworth
.

, the husband of Mr. Halt's daughter ,

In Chicago , In April , 1S9 , said : "There Is-

ah'olutely no truth In the story , 1 wns
called Into the liny ward case while he was
und rgolng an examination nt the West hotel ,

and 1 wns his counsel until other counsel
came Into the ease. Whllo ho was In Jnll
Information came to mo of a plan to lynch
him , nnd It was thought best to r move him
to St. Paul. Ho wns In great fear of n mob ,

nnd sent ! for me. When 1 came he slat il-

thnt ho did not believe ho would live to be
tried , nnd wanted to make a statement to me-
so thnt If he was hung his paicnM would
kiow the facts. Ho then went on and
tolil the story of the Glng murder, substan-
tially

¬

as HUM told It on the stand. He did
not then , or at any tlmo , ever state that he
had anthing tc do with Dr. Haworth's death.
Hut I vvlthdron from the case , knowing his
guilt

"I thoroughly Investigated the cause of Dr-
.Hawcrth's

.

llenth at thtlmo it occurred and
had n post mortem examination by some of the
best phjslcl.ans In Chicago , nnd I want to say

that oil ( he- facts and clrcumttnnces
absolutely prcclu lo the Idea thnt Hnyward-
or nny other person had nnv thing lo do-
will. . Ills death. Any statement that Hay-
ward

-
may have made concerning this matt r-

Is absolutely false. The statement that Hay-
ward

-
was In Chicago at the tlmo of Dr-

Haworth's death nnd notified my daughter
that he was 111 and needed her , and that ho
took charge of the n "Ccssary arrangements
nnd dined with her ot ono of the smaller
hotels. Is absolutely false , cruel nnd llbtloiip-
My daughter loft Chicago on n Saturdii
evening , expecting to meet her husband a
tin depot In perfect health , and slio
nothing to the contrary until sheairtvci
at the hotel nnd found him unconscious am-
In charge of the physicians. Ho died Sun-
day noon. I arrived Monday , and , with hi
father , took charge of the funeral 1 neve
heard of Hay ward's being In Chicago n
that time. I do not think the people o-

llls community , who have known me nnd m >

family for many jcars , will believe other
wlso than that these statements are the
blackest lies ever ptibllph d. "

> itimoits OF A

( Hilda ! Announcement liny lie Miul-
innrly Week.

CHICAGO , Dec. 28. A Washington spccla-
to the Post sajsi : The president Js expect
to make n bond announcement the first o

next week. Ho has not entirely nlnndoaci
the hope that ho can float .a bond IF-U- bj-

popular1 subscription. Nine out of ten flnan-

dors with whom the president nml lila ad-

vlscrs have boon In communication
the tplnlon that the popular loan schem-
rtlll bo a failure.

What figure has been upon has no
yet been disclosed. The basis la supposed t-

be 3V per cent. The time limit for sucl-
3ulv5criptlcni3 Is al o an unnamed quantity

story Is that the bonda w ill be offarei-
it once at about the market value of the
1 per cents sold last. February , around 121
and that ns soon as the failure of the scheme
la fully demonstrated , announcement of the
fact will bs made nnd the prcg'do&t wll
then bo frse to make the bent private terms
10 can with the ['indicate-

.unniCAii

.

MCX i.co. .* vivno.v-
jeicral Omnlin .lien lit Atlteniliiiiee-

nt it MoclliiKIn ItaiiNiiM City.
KANSAS CITY , Dec. 28. The Western

Vssoclatlon of Obstetricians nnd Gynecolo-

lsts
-

have elected Dr. T. J. Realty of Kansas
Jlty president for the ensuing jear ; Dr. J.-

V.

.

. Young , first vice president ; Ar. V. P-

ones of Omaha , second vice president ; Dr. H.
2. Pcarse , Kansas City , secretary ; Dr. M. R-

.rlltchcll
.

, Dr. W. S. Schooler of DCS Molnes ,
", . W. Adams , J. W. Young and C. Lester
lall of Kansas City , executive board. The
cxt m cling will bo held ul Topcka , Kan.
The papers read and discussed today were

y Dr. J. C. Schradcr of Iowa City , In. ; Ir.
( . A. Berger , Kansas City ; Dr. M. D. Ward
'opcka ; Dr. J. W. Young , Dloomllcld , la.-

r.

.

) . W. L Ross , Omaha ; Dr J. W. Emmert-
itlantlc , la. ; Dr. A. L. Wright , Oarroll. la.-

r.

.

) . A. C. Dannaker , Kansas City ; Dr W. J-

.Vllllams
.

, Adel , la. , and Dr. J. W. Coken-
cwcr

-
, DCS Molnes , lo-

.'rouhlo

.

lletneen Chiireh nml 1'nntnr.-
PEUUY

.

, Okl , Dec. 28Rev. S P. Mvers.
ito pastor of the Presbyterian church of
his city , baa sued the church for $2GO

alary , which be claims Is duo him n"-
astor. . The church denies the debt , und
ays Mycm has not (riven nn account of-

ione > s collected foi building chinch house ?

Ir. Mvers savs he will turn ovei the books
i hen he iccelvcs his salary.

Big Reduction in Prices of
Holiday Goods.

All Handkerchiefs Above 15c we will give i off

Christmas Cm ds at half lormor prices. Hand Embroidered Centers

half former jvico. Children's Cloaks half former prices.
Knit Shoulder Shun Is at half former prices.

Handkerchief ,
Glove ,

Ncnlttio Case * ,
Wall Bankets ,

Mirrors ,

Picture Frames ,

Koio Bowls ,

Neudlo Cases ,

Toilet Sets ,

Mimlcnra Sets ,
Hnnkots ,

Sofa PlllowB ,

Head Hosts ,

Drapes ,

nil at a big reduction

New Year's Gifts
r--

Appropriate for anybody. If there is anything
that pleases you the price won't stand in the way

as we invoice Wednesday and we want to clear * S
out all the goods possible before that date , iSpecials for New Year wants

Tumblers , Wine
Decanters , Nut Pix ,

Nut Crackers , Fruit Bowls ,

After Dinner Cups & Saucers.
The 1319

99Cent-
Store.

Farnam-
Street.. .

TIII : Miirrit IM.ATTH no.vu.-

Cointiirrrlill

.

Club IMnlKP * .Sttpiiori ( o
tlirl'r ijrrt.-

At
.

n meeting of n number of prominent
citizen * and the executive committee of the
Commercial club vcstcrday afternoon , the
follow Ing resolution wn paw d :

Kf'otveil , Tlmt It N the tfn p of thli
nicotine of Otnnhn clllren << thnt the project
jnbmlUcd by Mcmr * . Neville , Dnughcrty ,
Urotherton. Oilmen nml Warner of Norm
Pintle nml Ofrntnlln for the construction ot-
n railroad from .North I'lutto through the
North Plnttn v alloy to the northwest , nml-
kliulroil Ptitcrprtiei Mtoulil be supported by
the cltzoni of Umntm , nml wo recommend
thnt the Commercial club , through Its ex-
ecutive

¬

commlttep , pledge to the support of
said project nil possible nld nml encourage
tnent on the pirt of the citizens of Onnlhn.-
nml

.
r-

fo

thnt the executive committee appoint
a ppeclnl rommlttco to nttond the proposed
meeting for oriintilzntlon to be held nt
North Plntte. Jnnunry 7, ISM, examine th
situation nml report ,

( IiliKMiln anil Itfturii
December SO to Januiry 2 , account nnnuat
mooting Nebraska State Teachers' assocla *
tlon

City ticket omcc 1321 rnrnam utrent.

AND Tllli

NEATEST AND BE-

STSKATES

How Is
Your Cough ?

If It la not cured hadn't > ou better
try

Others ( by the hundreds ) have done
so nnd have been cured. Why don't
you ? 25c nnd Me bottl" ? ; samples
free. Sold by-

J. . II. Owen.2r th nnd Davenport
Oeo. II. Huynies , ICth and Webster.-
S

.
II Smith , 10th and 1'uclllc.-

D.
.

. II. Clarks new drug store , South
Omaha.

Sold nnd manufactured by

SHERMAN & MOTNELL-
nut'oco ,

1513 DODI-

iU.JAPANESE

.

dedicated Toofh Paste
In the PEIirUCTION KNAMUh I OMSII. It-

Kinrnnteeil to bo ntisolulcli fite from nil
: irta or other cliomlcn's Injurious to the teeth.

will not tarnlsli noli] or tllver Illlliigs. Keep *
10 troth ( roe from tartar , polishes them to a-

nils whiteness hniclcnn the MIIIIH. nurlllci Ilio-

eiith nnd leaves Uo moutli ilelluhtfully re-

iBicd
-

Per sale by till druggist* 2j cen-

ts.We

.

Are In It
When Ho omcs to ijlvlnR you n PHH-

rnCT
-

1"1T In Spcctncle ser HyoKlaBscs-

at the very lowest price that honest
work and good goods can be had for.

Aloe & Peufold Co. ,
Lcnrtlns Scientific Optlolun-

i.1408Fariiaitt
.

Street
Oppsollo Hotel.

A Full Set f
Teeth for 5.

All woik ilono In the
best profe nlonat iniin-
ncr nml Kuaranteod as
H'proHcnted-

DR. . WITIIKIIS , Itli floor ,

Ilrovvn I3ock! Htli nnd DouglaB Sta.
Telephone 177-

0Iiisttro Agulnit Loss by Kiio-

Or Tornudo With tlio . . . .

Insurance Col-

lto l.nrmxt nmlViilllilp t A-

Comiun ) ,

JOHN VUOBBINB , Solo Afjont.B-

uccosbOl

.
to & Ailuma ,

I'liono B'ja , Mil Ni V. I.lfo Ilullilln-

geeth Without Plates.j-

ld

.

Crown and I! r I dec Teeth. , , , , , , .J3 00 uft-
ill Set Teeth on Kubber , . .J5.0-
0IllngHllver , Jl 00 , .

Mint L-oUl { 2.00 uf.-

rccih

.

vtltlfut ellthteat; paliu
( haul gas. ReliableDsntlstry at reasoflli-

lc prleeu. All work warranted.

> R. BAILEY , Dentist
Hluht Yeurtt lu Omaha ,

rd Floor Paxtou


